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May 14 through May 20 was National Police
Week. As the Police Chief and a Police
Officer, I recognize the importance of community policing and I know our police officers
and communications officers feel the same
way. Police officers are the GUARDIANS of
society. With that title the
community has placed the
highest regard of trust
upon our nation’s police
officers to protect, preserve, and defend the
laws of the nation and of
this state and the community. Every day I remember, “Community policing is the cornerstone of policing”. It is so
true that we can’t effectively do our jobs
without the support of our community. We
truly appreciate the community and the support they show to our police officers. For my
staff: Thank you! You all go above and beyond
daily to protect and serve the community.
Thank you to our local businesses and church
groups for preparing food /desserts for our
officers. The monetary donations from our
businesses and church groups to support police week are all very much appreciated.
Thank you so much to all who donated and
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gave your time: *Ace Fire Extinguisher
*Bocks Board *Church of Christ
*Consolidated Castings *Custom Tul Craft
*MK Specialty *Tucker Fuel *First Baptist
Church *Zion Chapel Baptist *Hanks Machinery *Little Flock Baptist *Frank Prasifka
and Sons Wrecker Service *Republic
Waste *South Gate Sand *Top Fuel
*Joe Ed and Frieda Wallace
*Waheed’s Experience Services
*Lancaster Club Lake *Osteen Farms
*Mr. David Coleman
A special thank you to the Tuleys who
for the last several years have coordinated and worked with the business
community and local churches to show appreciation to the department and police officers.
Police Week 2017 has been another week
that I will cherish forever. The love and support you all have shown is very much appreciated. They say all things happen for a reason,
and I often remind myself of the opportunities that I have been afforded in my career.
Coming to Hutchins was the best professional
decision I could have ever made and I thank
you for the opportunity to serve this community. Thank you all!

Chief Steve Perry

...year!
On another note, I am
sure you have all driven
through Palestine St.
and seen work going on.
Counc Sidewalks are being created as I write this! We
are excited to have this
stretch be the kick-off
point and look forward
to more work going on around
town to keep our families safe.
Speaking of families, our kids are
out for the summer break and they
may quickly complain of boredom.
To help, this summer the City will
be hosting
family movie
nights! Stay
tuned for exact
dates and additional information. Happy summer!
Mayor Mario Vasquez
In remembrance of Mayor S.L. Napier
Mayor Skelton Leroy (S.L.) Napier served the City of Hutchins
as its Mayor from 1958 to 1966. Known to many by the nicknames “Lee” and “Bubba”, Mayor Napier passed on Sunday,
May 14, 2017. He was born and raised in Hutchins and was
a graduate of Wilmer-Hutchins High School in 1944. He attended SMU on a baseball and football scholarship. In 1948
he married Bettye Jo Harrison. He owned and operated an
insurance company in Hutchins but in 1967 he moved his
family to Amarillo to become a partner in an insurance company. A service was held
in Amarillo on May 18th and he was buried at Hutchins Cemetery on May 20th.
Hutchins P.D. was on hand to pay respects on behalf of the City. The City of
Hutchins sincerely thanks Mayor Napier for his service to its citizenry and our condolences go out to his family and friends during this difficult time.

June 5—City Council Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
June 19—City Council Work Session at 6:00 p.m. and Regular
Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
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